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Yongkang Jinghang Sightseeing Vehicle Co.,Ltd
Address:No. 27, Mingyuan south road, Economic Development Zone, YongKang City,ZheJiang Province,China
Website:www.jhgolfcarts.com Email:joe@jhgolfcarts.com
Tel.:0086-579-87229668 Fax.:0086-579-87229568 Mobile phone:0086-13858970427
Quotation list
2 seaters Off-road electric golf cart
Detailed Specification

Standard Configuration

Optionals

Item Number:

JHGF-EE2YY

Brand:

JINGHANG

Type:

EZGO Type

Controller:

24-48v 400a Separately excited (Enpower)

Motor:

4kw AC motor (Li Yuan)

Drive:

Motor direct drive

Frame:

Welded steel with double coating

Color:

White color

Other colors(Add 85$)

Windscreen:

Foldable

Unfoldable(No extra charge)

Body:

Injected PP

Wheel track (front/rear):

840mm/985mm

Ground clearance:

127mm

Wheel base :

1640mm

Min.Turning Radius:

2900mm

Suspenion:

Front independented&Rear leaf sping with damper.

Brakes:

pedal stop and park brake(Mechanical drum brakes on rear
wheels)

Braking distance:

≤4m

Battery:

48V, 8V/150Ah, 6PCS deep cycle
With charge cycles more than 700 times

Charge time:

8-9hours

Max range:

More than 100kms

Max. slope of climb:

35%(full loaded)

Max. speed:

25km/h(adjustable)

Curb weight:

450kgs

Max load capacity:

500kgs

Tires:

22*9.50-10 tyre with alloy rim

Product size:

2300*1200*1910mm

Packing size:

2300*1200*950mm
Packing with iron frame(with wheels assembled and roof
seat disassembled)

Packing:

Yamaha, Club Car type(No extra charge)

Chillwee 48v,6v/200Ah, 8 Cells maintenance free gel
battery(add 350usd)

48V, 145AH, 6 Cells 8 Volt, Deep cycle Trojan battery
（add 300usd）

Chillwee 48v,8v/150Ah, 6 Cells maintenance free (gel)
battery(add 150usd)

LOGO:

Free logo customization

Container Loading:

20GP(10pcs) ,40GP(20pcs),40HQ(30pcs)

electronic systems:

Turnning signals,head lights,rear lights,brake nights,night rear lights,horn,battery level indicator,forward&reverse
switch,electric locker

FOB Ningbo port Prices(For standard configuration)
1pcs:3450usd
10pcs:3350usd
30pcs:3250usd
For The prices of other quantity,please contact with us freely!
We are jinghang factory with more than 20 years specialized in the design and production of golf carts,classic cars,sightseeing cars, with both gas and electric
power, our factory create golf carts in 2005 in china, our technology very mature through many years' development, we pay much attention on the good
quality, affordable&competitive prices,fast delivery, and good factory direct after sale service.

Some more Extra Options

USB music player (75uad)

rear flip seat(95usd)

Automobile recorder（100usd） Washing ball container（55usd）

Seat belt(12usd each picece)

Ice bucket（55usd）

galvanzied frame(125usd)

Police lamp（200usd）

Sunshade(50usd each picece)

LED lighting headlights（50usd）

rear basket (45usd)

LED Roof lights (80usd)

Please let us know freely should you need any of these extra options or need any other extras

Other Details
Lead time:

1pcs(10 days), 10pcs(20 days), 20 unis(25 days) 30pcs(30 days), for the lead time of other quantity,please let us know
freely!

Payment Method:
Shipping cost:
Warranty time:
Free parts:

100%T/T for value under 5000$, 40%T/T for value over 5000$,rest payment pay agaist B/L copy
Please let us know your quantity and your destination port
Three years for motor, two years for controller, one year for all rest parts
2% free parts for the container order

